COMP Cams® & RHS® Join Forces
For Support Of IMCA Racers & Engine Builders
Valve train and cylinder head technology leaders combine to pay over $10,000 in
contingency in seven unique IMCA divisions
With the IMCA race season in full gear, both racers and engine builders are focused on
championships and top season-ending points finishes. Capturing these honors is important for
many reasons, but one motivating factor is the awards that come with success on the track. Two
companies that help make those IMCA awards possible are COMP Cams® and RHS®.
Under their 2009 IMCA sponsorship agreements, national points champions in the Modified,
Late Model, Sprint Car, Northern SportMod, Southern SportMod, Stock Car and Hobby Stock
divisions, along with their respective powerplant builders, will all receive $500 product gift
certificates toward any COMP Cams® or RHS® purchase. In addition, random drawings will be
conducted after the final points standings for one driver from each region of the Modified, Stock
Car and Sprint Car series to receive a brand new set of as-cast RHS® cylinder heads. To be
eligible for the drawing, drivers must compete with RHS® cylinder heads and display two
approved RHS® decals on their race cars.
The COMP Cams® contingency agreement also includes more than $10,000 in product gift
certificates that will be awarded based on year-end regional standings for the Modifieds, Stock
Cars and Hobby Stocks and the year-end national standings for the Late Models, Sprint Cars and
both SportMod divisions. Drivers must display two approved COMP Cams® decals on their race
car to be eligible for any contingency awards.
One final note is that COMP Cams® will also be providing awards specifically for the 2009
IMCA Super Nationals in Boone, Iowa. For more information about COMP Performance
Group™ contingency or products, call us at 1-800-999-0853, or visit us online at
www.compperformancegroup.com.
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